Contour mapping of the TMJ temporal component and the relationship to articular soft tissue thickness and disk displacement.
The osseous architecture of central sagittal histologic sections of the temporal component of 51 temporomandibular joints of young adults at autopsy was studied to determine if this predicted the thickness of the overlying articular soft tissue and disk displacement. Geometric groupings of fossa-eminence shapes were generated using a hierarchical cluster analysis of the osseous fossa-eminence sigmoid curve, size, and slope. Six cluster groups were evolved and tested for relationship to soft tissue thickness measured at the eminence crest, mid-point of the eminence slope, closed pack location of the condyle, the inflection point, and the depth of the fossa. Soft tissue thickness at the inflection point and depth of the fossa was remarkably constant between cluster groups. Increased soft tissue thickness at the eminence crest and lower part of the posterior slope was weakly correlated to a flatter eminence slope and curve, explaining 10% to 20% of the variance (r2). There were no relationships between the parameters studied to the fossa curvature. An ANOVA showed no statistical difference in the posterior slope angle between the categories of disk position (p = 0.715) or to the six cluster groupings. The results suggest that the osseous contours seen on radiographs may not accurately predict the actual articular surface of the temporal component.